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tf,v- - tHE DAVLIGHT;
3" Will supply the above win ruuiplete f r
IMlSt Will ve i: the na 1'b.s tuuehtst

jgW tnade only 35c.

HOOKS & BROWN
A North rvjsjsln St.

SPECIAL SALE FOR -

Saturday i

Aifeifl Ht iw ... ... 10.' tier
fainl . lv " "

pVOTVUn-riiiiil- i , nil II v n.. . IOd
MSmt Uo

r'HuglaiiU IV..i.itt Tally, 1-0- "
t Mixed Candli 10s " "

Attfa&tr lliittereim Stlok 'On " '
.J tftr Coated Peanuts 10o " "

Krftietl nutter Scotch Ion " "
UMMnnt IsJTy Hk "
UmrtHHlliri Drop 100 ' "
CIlwioiMc'Cnutni W " "
All ktll.U of fruit candy 19c "
Jvlon.lyke OoM lloatut. ( 'hips lii M
Cream Dates 18c 41

And nil Different Kinds of Choice
Candies,

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

UO Nortu Main Street.

in rassiog.

Rev. James Moore was ft ltassenger to
lit. Carniel to day.

TI A. Acker, of Reading, was it business
vfsttoi to ton yertei.lay.

Rev. J J Kriiz, piistijr of lie United
Kvatijeclh .l lunch was h r to ti

to dy
He- Fiii K. IIit. ,lr . i.r llloo hiirtt, is I '

ton iltspi 1. UK of m larpe tot f well fa
U'tie'i lurk yti 10 lira In Timtik-iRlv.-

diuti.'r ta

rli Key-u- ni lion- H tu 1. "
I.KM '. - w ''I . irnl'l .

OHEAT i XCiTtflUNT ON MAIN StRHEl,

Thereal upoititig mile of flu clotlilni.',
t'tfc., now K"iK at tl" Uuinn Cluthini.
House, Su. I South Main sheet, i'Vrgusui
House U'.ock, hun, been creating much ex
cltemont on account of the iii.meuse bargain
they are ollcriiie. Pcoplo come from all over
the country and are buying nt enormously
low Drices. Come uuick if you value money
Don't miss this great sale Judging from the
great crowds of people and immense amount
of bundles which are leaving this establish
ment, they must bescllinc rapidly and cheap.
Good. Substantial, Wear-Givin- g lliisicess
Suits, worth ?13 00 lor $3.03. Elegant
Cheviot Suits, Black and Mixed Color
Sacks, Bound and Squaro-Cu- t, retail price
$13.50, now $5.35, Diagonal, and lancy
M tied Worsted. Sacks and Cutaways, regu
lar urleo $13.00 and $20.00, for $7 30. Hen's
Good Working Pants, worth $2.00,
tar BSn. Cheviot nnd Cassimcre Pants.
worth 1.50. for 31.48. Youths' Extra
Fine Dross Suits, In Cheviots, Fine Worsteds
and Fancy Cassimeres, worth $7.00 to $13.00,
now 42.50 to fO 08
i Mn's Serviceable Spring and Fall Over-
PM.U. worth $11. for $3.40. Fino Silk and
Satin-Line- d Fall and Winter Overcoats,

rth SIR to S3S. for $0.20 and $12.35,
vine, nhllflren'a Dress Suits, in Fancy
rkulminnni and Worsted, worth from $4
to tOJSO. now $1.85 to $3.25. Children's
Blue Pilot and Chinchilla Kcefors, worth

tA to to. now from 81.75 to fa.75
Children's Capo Overcoats worth from $3 to

n Murine this mlii from 60c. to $3.50.
trite worth 3.50. now 76c. Boys' Hats
worth $1.50, now inc. lucycie now, "

, $t bow 15c. tV.lh.rs, Cufl's nrlrlng Gloves.

. .dUl. AnJ& wn KilnTnJiirwMr. mi& guHiuiiuvio, nu m
ngvrm. (ireniiiB, worm ou., now

MHVarJtifi money you can't afford to miss
Villi JXil"uVt v , .

ahiwinrorra ine i uoiic iu uo wry uuruiui
loo that you get tbo right placo. Wo have

conWtoBtay. But this stock must bo sold
out. In A davs.

Beware of impostors m other Merchants
may display signs in oraer 10 uoteivo iw
pT,bU( Be su you are at the right place

Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Ulocte
Shenandoah Pa

Cucarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken r mripe, 10c.

Kmoeasziui- - l'.'imcli? Ciullty.
'"Washington, Nov. 23 Itobert II

Martin, for a number of years treas-.,.r.- r.

of the Columbian university, of
hi rltv. yesterday pleaded guilty of

embezzlement of $13,950 of the funds
Of Ihat Institution during 1891, 1895 and
1$$, nd was remanded to jail to await

htenee. which will be Imposed next
"iirda.v. The penalty for embezzle
mofct here Is a fine not to exceed $5,000,

or Imprisonment for not over five years,
orfcoth- -

OR RENT.
dwelling on East Lloyd

strati formerly occupied by H. C

Foltoer. Has eight nice rooms.

Que dwelling on North White

9ttet, formerly occupied by Isa

dote Lauterstein. Has 10 rooms

Bath, bent and other conveniences

--ArPLY AT--

O'HARA'S LIVERY

er, Wile atd Uoji Sis., Shenandoah, Pa

MEBT UNlCJOF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, 1
HAY and STRAW.

v Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
81.

Jr
m

Stories from taife.

WHTf WOMEN UFFER.

Women' weaknesses are tin cm 11!

more siittt rinif ilnn. u'l oilier di-i- a cs coin
tt'.tied. And yet women nay in.lly avoid all
bene distressing ailit t ins If thty will mil

1b wise. There is a way to piavcnt tliem
Mr. iHbel Ureen, 0110 11 f tin lcnillnit Indies

1 Uolchceter. Uuun.. Blves sonic vanish e
advice in tlicwe words : "For three r Inn:
years I sutte-e- d with backache anil bcariut
lown imlng and various other ailments

to womankind and tried tunny kind- -

I inidhiiio. hut until I commenced the i.t
f Warm-i'- sale cure. 1 nev.-- lecclved mis
lerniam nt relief. Ad the re.--u t of biking 11

now ft el like new W01111111 and have un
nil rtn xi ho or 11 1 uin fur two years lwst. !

hi'Orfully reeommi'ittl this iiot loincdy ti
very wontti.it who nutlVrsits I did."
Uxiiorioiiie Ims moved that Warners sab
r.' i if ml lively the hunt remit! y for nitttiitii

1 stop to lemHIe weHkm-Mfte- or overv kind
It Is a r nudy I lint no woman ran iill'ord It
e without and it ! rone dy thnf

'EVEKY WOMAN XEED3.

A DREADED ENEMY.

I

lj
To i many ineii are declining, losing theli

nery. life and manly enteritriso by ren t

f a sulitlo poiaon in the blood whieh briiiEf
nt that latal malady known as ItriKiit's e

Its piiinary cause is a disordeii d con
iiiun of the iivr and kidneys and llieie -

ouly one way in which it can he cle-re- on.
of the system. Mr. E J. Codd, president of
tue E. J. Codd Co., of Jlaltimorc, 31(1., spoke
from experience when ho recently said : "Six
years ago I was badly affected by an attack
of riright's disease. I had several doctors in
attendance for some time, but finally dis-

continued their services nnd commenced
taking Warner's safe cure. After using about
six bottles I was entirely cured and restored
to health."

Theso words are strong and convincing.
They prove beyond any doubt that Warner's
safe euro is ahlo to cure Bright's disease, and
overy other form of liver and kidney com
Plaint. As a remedy It Is uncquaicd. It can
always bo relied upon and

IT NEVER FAILS.

RACKED WITH PAIN.

Xi " T TTLJ I I It I tC

Thousands of men and woman suffer
agonizing pain from chronic rheuraatUm
They will bo glad to know that there is a
remedy which cures this terrible complaint.
Mr. N. IJutier, a resident of
Danbury, Conn., testifies to this fact and
says: "Last spring I suffered a great deal
from rheumatism and took nearly every
known remedy without receiving any benefit.
Doctors afforded mo almost no relief and I
had begun to despair of getting well when I
iieard of Warner's safe cure and decided to
try it. I am happy to state that after using
it I recovered rapidly and havo not had an
aclio or a pain since.''

If you nro a sufferer from this painful
disease, you ean take no better remedy than
Warner's safo cure which is endorsed by
eminent physicians and recommended by
thousands whom it has permanently cured
aud mude

STIIONQ AND WELL.

Fort Scott's Vvnfor l'nmlno.
Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 23. Save for

one or two artesian wells, this city la
without water. The continued effort
of 20 men, who for two days and nights
have been dynamiting the Marmaton
river bed for water to supply the city,
have failed, and Eund. y night the
water oompany'e pumphouse beean
drawing wind, and the entire city sup
ply was shut off. This condition is
unprecedented, and miens the men who
are still at work with dynamite and
powder can bring water down from
four miles above In a short time many
mill and factories will be foroed to
shut down.

ili IVApililont Inilletod,
Oouverneur, N. Y., Nov. 28. The

United ft"f grand Ji'ey at Auburn
has indicted Luke Usher, president of
the National bank of Potsdam, which
failed on Jan. 25 last. There are 11

counts In the Indictment. The allega-
tions charge Usher with misappropria-
ting several hundred thousand dollars.
Usher has for years been regarded as
one of the leading business men of
Bt. Lawrence county. He has not yet
been arrested.

I'lfloon MotSiiMiTtnoifi l.'Hufed.
Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 28. Deputy

United States Marshal K. J. Carpenter,
with a posse of 12 men, has arrived in
the city with U Illicit distillers, who
were captured In Bcott county. The
officers destroyed four stills and about
4,000 gallons of whisky and beer. The
officers got the drop on the men and
captured them without trouble. The
stills were all located within a few
aiiim nt "'!;'.

Just try a 10c box of CaeoareU, the fluost
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

PRINCIPAL TESTIFIES.
(Combined from Plrpt 'Vge.)

Haulier light In which to consider the
m iter. A lingthy dlsciimioti followed be--t

ieeii the unlit and MurnM Jtarr and Wd- -

iiger 1 he Wlter said the leuchert had a
leriect tight to exercise whatever control
In y mw lit over ihi ir enters and that they
mild apply a match to them if they saw fit
lu.lge lleelilel did not agree with this. view
mil said lie Wi.li ll direct the witness to
mer. Willi the llinlerslaiidlng that should

Jie I'niniiiiiiiwFiiltli fall to put In connecting
ldeiuii the leslimoiiy would be stricken

ill i.
Now, said Mr. Whaleii. whnt lieeame of

'hat Institute ordorr
1 received my tell dollars fur It.
Whsl did aa do wlih that $10?
Here Mr. Wmlliiiier again Interpwd an

lvio. 1 in. hni the court otirruled bini nnd
lireete I the witness b answer.

I hsc it yet, hut po.ibly tint the Identical
10

Did you treelre any other teacher". $10?
"i.iiie lriicl.i l Imiidtd me their $10
What liistilulu nnleri did von ooilei t T

I dnii'l lemvmhrr. Severil.were wllectlng.
Wlio were o! lifting yuti y -

All the tesehers In each sellout.
Who wi re the teachers that Were aullerling

iiesiites yotirseir?
1 .i.m't know who they nil wre. Michael

'ary mid M. J. llrennan. I dun't khow
lletller they colli cted. They were to

nlleet.
Wlin did you cnlle. t I'miii?
I didn't leave illy place, nor go urounil and

collect, l'eoplo ealne to me In my SLhool
with their onlers.

Who eaiiie?
I judge all the tesehers in my rooms whose

untiles I had for their orders.ty uthcrs?
inaile treasurer by tbo committee all

he orders that were collected for the pur-
pose. I he teachers at our mooting desired,
ihould come to me.

Where did you hayo the teachers' meeting?
At about flvo o'clock in one of the rooms.
When?
1 suppose about sometime in January, 1807.
ivtiai inn you loneci tliose orilurs lory
l'o help elect dlree ors who would keep the

then present turpi of toachura In their posi-
tions

How would you help to elect Ihcin?
Hy bringing to bear all the Influence pos-ob-

to elect them In an honorable way.
What va, the method by which you woro

odo that?
We bad various matters to atlend to in

onnectlou with canvassing and getting tho
.ote out

How would you get tho vote out?
Helping some of the poorci peoplo toM'.ry

ibeir state ami county tax and vote, and
liiiug teams.

You have that fund yet?
Yes, sir.
Where is it?
In my possession.
Where ?
At home at present.
Now th it money was raised for the pur-nos- e

of helping to elect llioso in oilloo who
voiild keep the present corps of touchers in?

Yes.
Mr G.illael'er sild tho nann tho money

vas not lit the M elntlnn was thut
liele W'M llii oppliMlti.in

Why are nii kreiintt ii ?

'it expeei nji i'i n next yeir.r ii it ir N to la- a, i tiling In cae
th n is upp siliim ?

The n hues heKlt iteil ami coiitixil for the
de i use o Jin led.

"Koi'ftleir pilin g i I ii tni.i eV to !

ui l f" ithke .Iiki'ki- - I!.m htel. mid the witness
n'l.uenil. li i iiitetiiinl.iii . d to hvlp
olo I as ilieeiu ones who are not likely to
miko cliallgex in tho eollii of teachers. ix.cjpt for c iti'so v

Mr. Wlialcn : How mueh money have you
ii hand ?
fttlj.
That was levied on 0 teachers?
Yci, sir.
Is your own ten dollars In that fund ?
Yes, sir.
Was it not a regular thing to collect anmi.

illy from the tcuchets money of this amount
tor tho purposo of creating a fund for tho
purpose you havo stated 1

No, sir.
How long havo theso mon sitting hero been

School Directors?
loin 14 to 3 years.

Don't you know as amttor offset that
money was collected in 1805 just tho same as
tu 1800 on these instituto orders?

es, sir; we teachers did tho same thing.
For how many years bark has that system

been in operation in that district?
I or four or five years prior to 1800.
Wero you tho treasurer each year?
Only last year.
Who was tho previous treasurer ?
Mr. II. H. Carey two years. I bellove. and

Mr. Drcnuan.
What relation is M. II. Carey to Mr. Fer

guson ?
rcrguson is a brother-in-la-

Was this fund for tho purpose of scttlne
up speak casies near the polling plaees?

no, sir.
Or baying bear?
No, air.
As a amlter of fact did yen not do that ?
No, sir.
Don't you know that you set un a nlaco

right closo to the Lost Creek school and wore
you not on tho election board at that time ?

Mo the best of my knowledge nono of this
money went for any purpose of that kind.

uon t you Know mat anybody who
wouldn't give up their instituto orders woula
not bo reappointed?

I know that that didn't figure at all in
their appointment. I know somo who re-
fused to give and were

But don't you know they had special
reasons for not putting those out?

I do not.
Don't you know that the only ones who

did not wero MissIIeaton and Claudo Brown?
Last year there wore only two ?
Who wero they?
Mr. Brown and Miss Flannigan.
Who was Miss Flannigan?
Showasjust retiring from tho profession.
She was retiring to get married and didn't

care whether school keep, or not ?
I suppose so.
And don't you know Mr. Brown Is the son

of the superintendent of tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Company ?

Yes, sir.
And was not that tho reason? And don't

you know that was the reason ho was not
asked for his order?

Not that I know of, lie was asked for It.
Don't you know that was the reason he

was not visited with any puuishmeut because
his father was in a position at the colliery
that the School Board was more or less afraid
of him?

I don't know that that had anything to do
with this arrangement.

Did any of these teachers draw their wages
an'l come to you and givo you the money?

No, sir; as a matter of convenience they
gave me the order. Wo didn't atk for tbo
orders,

Did you get the money for these orders
from Mr. McLain?

Yes, sir.
Did Mr. McLain say anything as to how

yon came to havo these orders?
He did. lie wanted me to write my name

on the back of them aud I wouldn't.
Did you ever get any regular or different

orders cashed, except you own ?
No, sir.
The only orders of the teachers you

brought to Mr. McLain were the instituto
orders

Yes, sir.
This morning's session opened with Mr.

Whalen continuing his examina-
tion of Mr. Gallagher, who said that some of

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IUHBT IT IQ I The richest of all restore.miHI II 101 tlve foods, becauio It re--

laces the essential of life that are ex.Eausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfeUlt creates solid llesb,
muscle nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes tittlve and
clear. It restores loatvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
w.wwiiw jiiuwuji uh iiu etjuai, rice

,rfT,JSiSf,K,0?,.D!"u"U?rbiTmi'lu
W e you. book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE OOMPANY,

1&12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia- -

It is much easier to keep tfte futtr
1tben you hve U than it Is to rf
store it hen it's lost. If your hub
Is "coming out" it needs tnst&nt
Attention. The use of AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR tuitl promptly Mop

the hatr from falling, and stlmuW
it to new growth.

" Some vc Ago my fair bertn to fatt
oat fvi I htctmt tattt bald. 1 4KUr Ad--

w.ira to try

mr

and bad used it but
short time fc'.c-- i r.:
hair ceased to fJl c. '
and a nrtu ara v r-ous

growth made ih ap
pearance.My hair isndDf

THOS. DlWtf,
Rocks:Ue, Wis.

th funds he testified to yostorday alternonn
he put In tho First National Bulk, lie dr.
posited about $150 in his own name, and not
as treasurer. lie didn't deposit It all because
lid anticipated that Borne of it might be used
in the campaign.

On re crusa examination by Mr. Wadlinger
the witness said that the meeting held in the
Lost Creek school house last January was at-
tended by tho principals of every school in
the dlstiict. About nine of them. Males
and females were in nttendinco. After con-
siderable discussion the conclusion was

at that in view of experience of tho
past, where new directors are olected they
generally havo ft following of three or four
friends each for positions and old teachers
woro in danger of being removed to tuako
rnnin fnr tlicc friends In view of ihi tile
ti aeni n tint, tlnv otigl't
L. ll.niHi men, is to help, on t'n ir owuae-- ,

co'lllt, ehet direi-loi- l ho wi'illii unit no'
c!rilttf8 It a'so derided I'M nil
t.Mi'liei should l e ti.ld i.i kul t r if 1,.

n ji.'d i tlium it v..i,M '
gTpul to litems 1vh an I $11 en"

air tiiitotit I, with tin' o i'iihI-
lllg lIlKt l,ii t.'lli iiel mm collio t'.il In I'll,-- !
iri'iitro. Thetv was ito aMiiiient, ltsvinl, or
e. iiititiiitloii lit i't..ndid t

l).d any one ol ihi.se live Din cior. iom- -

miini,i.t. uith you dlieiily or indlrc. tly,
that any Mich inotclnciit as this should he
gotten up in their behalf ?

No. sir; and 1 noti't Know that It was
with thetn. or any of them.

'I hen your movement as teachers whs in-
dependent of ami regardless us to w hctlier it
suiled the Directors, or not?

Yes, sir.
Who Mere tho outgoing diuctors?
1 think Mr. McLain and Dixon. I was

president of this organization, M. II. Oirey
was secretary, aud I was made treasurer
against my will.

In answer to questions put hy Mr. Whalen
tho witness said the meetiug of teachers was
attended by MIssos Palmer and Beddall and
Messrs, Carey, llrennan, Dugan, Jtrown,
Thomas Dixon, J. JOiutleld, himself and
rerhaps othrs. Tho purposo of the move-
ment was not to elect theso special directors,
but buch as would no make any changos in
the corps of toachcrs. We wero for Noon and
Dixon because they happened to be tho nomi-
nees who suited us at tho time.

What assurances had you that your corps
would bo reappointed if theso men were
elected ?

Wo took the probabilities of it. Not from
anything P. J. Ferguson said.

oilbert Fi:r.ausN
called by Mr. Whalen and sworn. Tho wit-
ness testified, I am ft sou of P. J. Ferguson
aud iu 1800 taught school at Lost Creek No. 2.
I attended county institute full time and got
an order for $10. I got tho order from the
School Board, endorsed it, and gave it to Mr.
Dixon, tho principal in our building, for the
campaign fund for tho township election.
Ho told me about it tho Tuesday after tho
Saturday I got tho order and aftor tho moot
ing of tho teachers. Dixon told mo tho
teachers had decided to raise a campaign fund
for the election and that if I felt like giving
the ten dollars I could do so. and
if I didn't I could keep It. I gave my in-
stitute order because it was easier at tho
time than to give tho money. I was 10 years
old last June and am lu my third year as a
teacher. Before giving up my institute order
I had tried to get it cashed, but found there
was no money in tho treasury. The mouey
I received as teacher I gave to my mother.
She told mo I could keep tho instituto order
lor spending monoy. i was not obliged to
hand tho order ovor to Dixon. When I re
ceived my onlers for teaching I would get it
cashed if there was monoy in tho treasury.
If not, I would give the order to my mother
ami sue would Hold it until there was money.
Then I would get the cash. Sometimes my
father would Eft the cash, when I would uo
bo at home. Ho would then give it to me
and I would give it to my mother. There
was no of the witness,

ItOSE FEIUJU60N
was next called and examined by Mr.
Whalen. I live at Lost Creek aud teach
school at DeanesTiilo. I attended the coui.ty
institute full time and received ray $10 order.
I took tho order homo. I was informed hy
Mr. Carey that they wero railing campaign
funds among tho tun fliers and anyone who
wished to contribute to the fund could do so.
I gave him my order. He said tho fund was
to defray campaign expenses, but didn't say
what tho expenses were. I didn't ask him.
Didn't think it noeeesary There wag no
suggestion as to how much they wanted from
each teacher. Tho money I received for
salary as a teacher I gave to my mother.

What was this campaign fund to be speut
for ?

I don't know. I aiut a politician. (Laugh-
ter.)

You are a sister of P. J. Forgusou ?
Yes, sir.
How long havo you been Beaching?
This is my fourth term.
No of the witness.

ANNIE V. NOOif

called and sworn. I teach school in West
Mahanoy township. I am teaching my third
term. I am, a sister of V. M. Noon, tho
School Director. I got an order forflO for
attending county Institute and turned it over
to Mr. Gallagher. I said nothing about It to
my brother. Mr. Gallagher did not ask any
fixed sum, but said thatat the meeting of the
toachors ii was said tea dollars would be a
nice sum. As a rule my brother brought my
pay home, but I got my institute order with
the acoompanylng order for my month's pay
at a meeting of the Board. I had no special
reason for going to the Heard at that time.
I have been housekeeper for the Noon family
for the past five or six years. I didn't get
my orders cashed at the Board meetiug tliut
evening because I guess there was none
there. No money was ottered at the meeting
aud I didn't ask for any.

When asked if anybody had spoken to her
us to the manner she should swear in court
Miss Nooue became Indignant aud answered
Mr Whalen sharply that stw did not come to
court to perjure herself, er testify in any
specified form. Tear flowed into the wit-
ness' eyes and she was on the verge of
breaking down under the insinuation in
the question. Miss Nooue said she iscolved
tho motley paid by the School Board for the
C0B' hauling by the Noon family team. Shi
could not eay how much. It was over fso
aud might have been $73, or more. She
never reoeived $100 from Carey, the coal
hauler, tier bruther might have got it. The
team belongs o tbo family. The money she

WJ!1" ' ' f" '
'

, 1'.

rp HIS b. nrjuet season is now here and the above hotel is now, with its new addition to its dining ' room

aud other fully equipped in every respect to party that uny be

lookit-- for nrst-clas- s service. Everything new, steam heat, call bells, etc., as fine as is nto be lotind in any

hotel in Hie county. Under the superior of the present manager, J. G. Metz, and his estima-

ble wife, its patrons are the best. Boarders taken by the day, week or mouth. Also table

board furnished. Try it, and see how you like it.

reciived went to pay the household
She also received money from Mo--

tluire, the teamsier in charge of tho Noon
team fnr ena ll llllllltl. McGllire got small'
gain it to me. h.iing he got it for hauling
coal for the townhl;i. Cuiey also brought $50
and save it to Ulna McGuIre I don't know
whether my brother got any money from
Cirey last year for coal hauling. I don't
think he did. nut ot tue money l roccmu
I paid my brother's debts as- - well as the
others flour, feed, groceries, etc.

.1. OLAUIJH HBOWN

called and sworn.testified that ho was present
at a meeting oC principal teachers of the
lownshlp held on' Feb. 3, 1807, when tho
campaign fund arrangements wore made.
The same day he got his institute order. Mr.
Caufield handed it to him. Others received
them that day, too.

They are dated January 11, 1807, do you
know why you didn't receive, your order
until that dav?

No. Tho older wore at tho meeting of
thetcachcis. Idldn t get my salary order
that day. I think I got my pay for the
anoutli lieforo that that is, my December;y. I don't know when the Institute orders
Mere grunted by the Board. I know I didn't

mine until Feb. 3rd. The soring
olcctfoii whs held on Feb. 16th. At tile
enciien' meeting it was suggested that the

rcaelicn eoiiirilui e in a fund fnr tnmpHign
Mure-Bi- i d Ihi't hp oiffiuiz tin ho formed
T in lar aits pnl.Mi of in a yonejul vaj

ii: ii.otio'cy wits for i. mini g polls and
: ii i..i 111. Xh'iiih-- s that might oe.iii I'

.i'i il.at i veil if llieie wi.s hoiii.kM
t mo, it ii igl.t Ih-- wll to piy ,lie rei til.ii
. 11.1 el e tin y miyl.t Ut luk- v.arm win n
i . nitd. ll .s .it P'liin.ciy -- iioiui
('..t t her ' wii'd If ! i o"j M'imi. The
I'ltnCM said ho dd t.nt iiu up his
m'i r. nnd admitted iV.it n, though l.e dni n t
be lill retained his pillion as teacher. lie
saiil I'O was a wai of In). D I lirown. simhi- -

iiitendeut of the I.ch1gh rolilertes in that
district

SA111H JONK8,
nee Iteesc, was called ami sworn. She said
die was formerly a teacher and gave up her
$10 ordor to Mr. Dixon. She did so willingly
and voluntarily, 1 knew tho money was to
go to tho campaign fund to elect the old
Directors who wero favorablo to the teacherd
then employed. No one told her how much
bho was expected to give ; she just gavo up
her instituto order. Sho admitted on

that sho gave up tho order al-

though sho knew at the time sho was to bo
married aud would not teach school.

KATIE SI A LI A

sworn, said sho had been teaching school for
cievoii yours. Gave up her order willingly
and voluntarily to Mr. Gallagher, aud would
havo given more if sho could.

THOMAS DIXON
was called aud sworn. Said ho is principal
of one of the schools. Ho got his instituto
tinier, and turned it ovor to the campaign
fund. Witness Claude Brown stated that
orders wero given out at tho meeting of tho
teachers, but Dixon said ho saw no orders at
this meeting. Uo got his at tho School
Hoard meeting.

Captain of Police, Philip J. Barber, of
Baltimore, Mil., says : "Salvation Oil lias
been used at our station the past winter for
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in tho back,
etc., and I have yet to meet with its equal.
It Is tho best."

PITHY

Happenings Throughout the Conntry
Chronicled for Hasty l'erusal.

The Fishbach mills at Pottsvillo will ro--

Biimo on January 1st.
Paul Zimmerman, at Bran

donville, was yesterday sentenced to a flue of
flOO and nine months' imprisonment.

This week only. Bogor Bros. Al Tea
spoons, $1.50 doz. ; Kogcr Bros. Al Table
spoons, f8.00 doz. at Swalin s hardware store.

The license of Boyer, at Totts- -

villo, lias been transferred to W. J. Scliaeffer.
The latter was until recently P. & II. station
agent at St. Clair.

Tho Messrs. Coakley, associated with J. J.
Durkin, took chargo of tho Kaicr House at
Mahanoy City yesterday. They havo a
bright future before them.

"I always let a cold go as it comes" ono
Bays ; which means that ho overworks the
system in getting rid of a cold rather than
assist it by usiug Dr. Bull's Cough. Syrup.

Licenses Transferred.
From E. A. Grltllthe.Secoud ward of Maha-

noy City, to John O'Connell.
From Margaret Lewis, Hahn township, to

Michael Pavlik.
From Monroe Boycr, wholesale, First wan!

of Potlsvllle, to Win. J. Schaefler.
From Jacob Post, North ward, St. Clair, to

Elizabeth Post.
From John Kowo, Second ward, Ashland,

to Theodore F. Moyer.
From Edward Munniu, North Manheim

township, to Isaac Sell,

A slight deviation from nature's laws
brings many discomfort and pave tiie way
for serious sickness. Therefore, when you
feel bad, take Dr. Bull's Pills aud avoid the
siok-be-

football on Thursday,
Manager Fahey'a team will meet the Maha'

noy City eleven on the gridiron at the Trot'
ting park uu Thursday, and the game will
prove an Interesting one.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

When bilious or costive, eat a Caeeaiet
candy cathartic cure guaranteed 10o, age.

ALL DAY SHOOT I

From 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. on

THANKSGIVING DAY,
With &i. all-ti- e hot to b itl.ot off tn Wflturdfty,
27U ltmt. Sport me ii will havo an opportunity
t... test their target abillt-let-t at a tliirty foot
ruuge.

TUBER MHOTtt WILL HE MOLD FOB 25o.

The one making the Uet noore out at three
receive hog, weighing 75 pounds, an am-Ue- .

Nobody barred. At

TIM O'BRIEN'S,
COR. CRNTRE and BOWBRS STS.

THE HOTEL- - FRAN ELY.

improvements, accommodate anyssized

management
guaranteed

POINTS.

FACTORY :

22U24O2N0RTH EA1ER1CK ST.,

Manufacturer

WIRE

GUAnpS,

FENCES

SHENANDOAH, PEN INI A.
Parties Intending: to get fences in the spring, can save ten per cent, by

ordering In the winter months.

DAY,

SWMiJJI'S PRDMRE STORE,

Housekeepers' Headquarters.
CARVINU SETS. :- -: KNIVES AND FORKS.

1847 ROGER BROS. A 1 TEASPOONS, $1.5operdoz
1847 " " " TABLESPOONS, $3 per doz

Schuylkill Parlors,
7 North Jardln Street,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,
A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-

fully

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.
NO CIIAUOUS Port EXTUACTlNd WHEN AltE OltDHRKD.

BEST SILVER FILLING, ... . so Cents
OOLD FILLINGS, - - . - - $i.o0 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

All our work Is acooinpaiiled with n

bulcutn In ll .run.
Stillwater, O. T., Nov. 23. Attorney

Van Martin, a former prominent law-
yer and politician, committed suicide
by poieon In Jail here while awaiting
trial for embezzlement and forgery.
Several months ago Martin was ar-
rested for embezzling fundH and forg-
ing the signatures of county officials
to a lot of blank county warrants,
which he sold In large quantities to
Chicago and Iowa bankers. lie was
finally let out on ball, but rearrested
Sunday, charged with tampering with
tho Jury llBt from which 12 men to try
him were to be selected.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOST. On Saturday night, betweeu Indian
colliery and Columbia park, a hair

chain. It Is a token ot remembrance of tbe
owner's deceased mother, having been made of
her hofr. Finder will kindly return same to
Hkrai.1) oOlee. It

TO r.OAN.-S8- 00 u, on goodMONKY at 0 per eent. interest. Parties
desiring to borrow will call ot the Heuau)
otlleo.

J ANTED. A girt for general hounework.
1 1 Apply to Mr-- . J W. Johnson, 12S North

Main street

7OIt HAI.K. A desirable b'lck business bloak,
J centrally located. Has nil modern Im-
provements, steam heat, bath tubs, etc. A good
paying Investment. For further Information
apply ut the 1 1 bkalii ofliee.

09T. A valuable gold band rlnit. Suitable
J reward will be otTered for return of annio

to the IIkhami olllce.

HBNT. A large and commodious stable,
located. Water very convenient.

Suitable for private r livery purpose. Situated
on South Market straet, near Oak street, jt poly
to Mleliael I'rlbula, 210 IS. Centre 8t. f

Inoil BRNT. Store room and dwelling. No.
: 120 Noitll Main street, Is now ready forrent ; contains plate glass front, gas, ronge, hot

and cold water, bath, large cellar, yard, ware-roo-

and stable : It is a very detlrab'e place
for any kind of business. Rent reasonable.
I'leaae apply to O. W. Newhouser, 112 North
Main street.

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orarife Champagne.

DUSTO'S BARBER

Attentive and skillful tonsnrial artists always
in attendance.

Nsatast Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

of

SCREENS,
H( KKEN FRAMES, HCKEEK ttlNCW,

BCKICKX DOOBS,

FIRE ESCAPES,
WINDOW OUAIIUS, HTABLK QUAnPe,

TKEIi

IRON

RESIDENCE:
220 NORTH WEST STREET,

TURKEY

MINCE PIE

TLNKSG.-V'N-

NOV. 25.

Dental

executed.

TEKTH

guarantee.

TOH

DRINK

SHOf!

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00.

,mw?w.m??,mmfmt,mmm

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

Chocolate Drops ..12e per pound
Lozenges 12c. per pound
Caramels 12c per pound
Mixed Candies 5c. to COc. per pound
Chewintr Gum ,r. 5c. package at 2c. each
Fifty kinds of Bmoklnf and Chewing Tobacco.
Cigarettes, 5c a package and box of matches free
Peanuts 2 quarts for 6o

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and
Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Bheeler's Old Stand.)

ioc, NORTH MAIN STREET.

Plrst-clas- s workiTguaranteed. Prompt an
ollte attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J. GRANT MOVER, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Termsi 81.03 per day- -

tHabllng I'oollltles Unsurpaued.
Hoarders oomfortably accommodated by week

or month.

A Handsomo Complexion
la one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'oszohi's CouruixioM Powuaa
gives It.


